Go-Meet-Your-Teacher Night

What is the night where people have to carry tons of supplies and books? What is the night that you can run in the halls that are forbidden to run in? What is the night that people don’t really consider special? Back to School Night is right! It’s the best time of year!

The hallways are squeaky clean, and you can see yourself in the windows. At the end of the school year, the tile cracks are always filled with unexclaimable junk, but at Back to School Night, the cracks are clean!

Another great thing about Back to School Night is, you can run up and down the hallways, in and out of the classrooms, and jump around in the restroom, and you can do it all without getting in trouble! If you’re running in the hall and run past a walker, don’t fret! The walker will probably just smile and wave. (Then the person might sigh and snarl, “Kids these days.”)

One time, my brother was meeting his teacher while I was racing Valie down the hall. I would zip past Valie and say, “Hola, Adios!” See ya sucker! “Aver won!” (of course!)

If Back to School Night weren’t here, how would we have fun at school?